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it sai l thnt the practice of the lotterywhose miners hare been on a cirikeSPECIAL BARGAINS S IT DEFUNCT? LOOKS YERY BLUE.COL. l G. YEASEY
-- IN-

LOTHING.

DRY GOODS,

Everybody cordially invited.

Respoctfully,

Bloclx Brotliers.
FRANKLIN BANE,

tranHiw street, - viarsume, lenn.

BUYS AND SELLS EXCHANGE

New York, Memphis,
New Orleans, Cincinnati,

LouiEvillo, Nashville
Saint Louis, and

All Acussible Fointi

PROMPT ATTENTION PAID TO COLLECTION
It. II. POIXDKXTICIt, Cfialitar.

STILL LOWER THEY GO !

i1 NOTE THESE

o a o
' a 1 slill liavo-

company has been to distribute lottery
tickets among tiio employes in tne post-ofiie- o.

If this is the only demoraliza-
tion discovered it will be surprising, for
the lottery company has neve;- - hesitated
to debauch public servants who could
be reached by its peculiar agencies.

Governor JS'icholls' Proinle.
New Orleans, Aug. 15. Mr. Wade,

representative from Tensas parish, and
Capt. J. J. Newell, composing a com-
mittee from the Fifth Levee dis-
trict, called upon Governor Nicholls,
and presented a series of resolutions
which were adopted at a mass-meetin- g

hold at St. Joseph last Thursday. These
resolutions principally requested the
governor to reinstate the members of
the Fifth district levee board, who
were recently removed because they had
favored the submission of the lottery
proposition to a voto of the people.

After receiving the delegation cordi-
ally, the governor informed the gentle-
men that he could not retrace the steps
he had taken in that direction, and that
ho could not deviate one hair's breadth
from the stand he had taken regarding
appointees who had opposed the views
of the executive in taking sides with the
lottery. Governor Nicholls added that
before he had done with removals he
would officially decapitate every ap
jxiintec in the state who had opiiosed
him and espoused the cause of the
lottery.

PREY FOR THE BRITISH.

General Mile Oeaerlbe the Itefunaelet
Condition of the l'aellle Coast.

Wahhinoton, Aug. 15. The dispatch
from Cttawa detailing measures that
nave been taken by the Dominion gov
ernment to effectually fortify British
Columbia, is very suggestive, when
taken in connection with the statements
made . confidentially bv Gen. Nelson A.
Mili'8 to the senate committee on rela-
tions with Canada, which has been
gathering information upon this sub-
ject during the past two years.

Gen. Miles stated in his confidential
communication to the committee that
he has liee.i stationed on tho Pacific
coast about ten years, and during that
peri' il tho discharge, of his duties led
him to consider generally the condition
of the military ami other defenses of the
United States on the Pacific coast, and
has also led him to acquire some infor-
mation in regard to the military works
in British Columbia sa far as they may
be a menace to this coast. The infor-
mation which (Jen. Miles gave to the
committee was gathered for himself,
and also, as he stated, "for the higher
officers of the government," and was re-
garded as confidential; but, of course,
he considered himself relieved from any
responsibility as to secrecy when called
by a committee of congress to state the
facts known by him.

He stated his belief that the railway
system of British Columbia could be oc-
cupied by American troops in ten
days in other words, that the princi-
pal part of British Columbia could be
occupied by American troops, not, how-
ever, through Victoria, because the
British government ' has expended mil-
lions in building dry docks, navy yards
and fortifications at tint point. "But,"
said Gen. Milus significantly, "I think it
is fair to say t nit during tliost; ten days
the British licet could destroy every
town and city on Pnget Sound; destroy
our railroad system there and occupy
our outlets for that northwestern coun
try. They could also send ships up the
Columbia rive ' and destroy the city of
Portland and that railway system."

This statement was explained by Gen
Miles by the humiliating admission:
"That there is not a gun or an earth-
work on Png.'t Sound. There are a few
obsolete j;uns at the mouth of the
Columbia, at Fort Canby, but that is
no' now occupied by troops." This, he
said, is the condition of our affairs north
of the harbor of San Francisco. And
he tpioted from an official confidential
report describing the defenses of San
Francisco, closing with the following
paragraph: "From the defective charac-
ter of ther carriages and emplacements
upon and m which the existing arma-
ment is mounted, it is not possible to
fire a single gun with a service charge;
nor could this state of affairs be reme-
died in the coarse of a month."

This, he explained, was attributable
to the fact that the war department had
forbidden full charges of jsiwder to be
used even in ordinary artillery practice
on the coast "because of fear of knock-
ing down tne carriages and killing the
men behind the gnus." In short, he
said, "If a foreign ship of war should
enter the harlior. and tlie artillery trooiis
be required to man the guns and make
the Usst defense they could, they could
not with safety fire a single gun with
the rejjular charge. The coast is prac-
tically defenseless."

This volumes of testimony taken by
the committee have just come from the
printer, and afford a great deal more of
interesting reading matter kindred to
the above.

A FLY CAUSES DEATH.

A Case in Milwaukee Unparalleled In
the llUlory of Metllenl Helena.

MiLWAiKER, Aug. 15. Mrs. Anna
Beatty, vho,lived with her family in
Bay View, died a most horrible death
Tuesday evening. About two weeks
ago a fly got into one of her nostrils,
and it was some time before she was
able to remove it, and when she did an
itching sensation remained and her nose
and throat began to swell. She bi'iime
niarmed, nnd a week ngo Sunday a phy-
sician was called. Since that time Mrs.
Beatty had Ixh-i- i suffering in a manner
almost indescribable, and the doctors
say a similar jise is unknown to medi-
cal fcienco.

it is Mated that soon after she was
taken sick maggots were discovered in
her nose and throat, and for several
days Mrs. Beatty had been unable to
swallow anytliiiig'like food. Her death
was the cause of having been literally
e.ite.i tip by maggots. Mie died in the
greatest agony, and her affliction was a
puzzle to the doctors. Upon examina-
tion of the body it was found that the
partition of her nose was gone. R hole
had lieen eaten through the roof of the
month, tho soft palate) had disappeared,
and the throat was frightfully eaten.

Diphtheria In hlra.
Ciik aoo. Aug. 15. Diphtheria Li a

most virulent form has broken ont in
that portion of the town of Lake known
as tho new city. Twentv-fou- r case
have lieen reported to the health de-

partment since last Friday, and several
have tiroved fatal. Health officers say
that the sanitary condition of the vicin-
ity is responsible for the sickness. Peo-
ple in the vicinity are unable to get any
water let ween the hoars of 5 a. in. ana
1 p. m., and then only in small

sinca May f, have given notice that in
ten days they will evict all striken oc
cupying c!om;inny houses. Cituom have
decided to throw their vacant buildings
open to tho unfortunates. Ov the strik-
ers nil HflVf! 200 hllVf Bwilrcil wovlr ,.lsa- -

l where, but the men have htsn unablo to
i eiuove their families.

COLLISION IN ACUT,
Iletncon a I'y Tridn ami an Kvpiris.

Eight Person! Injured.
Lsxr'OTON, Ky., Aug. 15. A collision

took place on tho Liuisville and Nash-
ville railroad nt C::J0 Wednesday even-
ing near Spiiag station, about eighteen
miles froia L.'xington. The ac.ujjat
was occasioned by a pay train endeavor-
ing to reach Dncker's from Spring
station o:i tin time of tho expresi. The
collision occurred in a cut. B th en-
gine i and bagjage-ear- s were demol-
ished. The p issengr caaohes wive not
detailed. r

Tlie InJ,i:-e.l- .

Following is the list of the injured:
L. L. I In kill, express messenger, of

Paris, Ky., badly Fcalded about the
face, breast and arms.

Frank Smith, baggagemaster, of Lex-
ington, scalded and bruisod.

U. T. Wnodard, engineer of pay-ca- r,

scalded and bruised. ;

Will. Southard, engineer of the ex-
press, fell under the engine, compound
tract nre of the sliull, will die.

C. W. Borland, roaduiastor, both
legs cut off.

.fudge Holt, of Kentucky court of ap-
peals, badly bruised.

Will. Madden and Walter Birch, fire-
men, both badly bruised about the
head.

Many passengers were badly bruisod,
bnt no one was; killed outright ai was
at lirst reported.

Nulther Sliletrueked Two Killed.
Danville, Ky., Aug. 15. There was

a collision on the Cincinnati Southern
here Wednesday night between freights
Nos. Hi and 25. An unknown tram
and Lon Simpson, of Somerset, en-
gineer on 2.", were killed. The trains
were ordered to pr.ss at this station, bnt
there was a misnndei standing as to who
shoulc. sidetrack. Several cars were de-
molished.

BURNING BOOZE.

OisUllery, llmiili'il WurehollKe mid Other
ItnildiiiKi llimieil nt Louisville.

Louisville, Aug. n. Just at 11
o'clock fI hnrsdav inorniTirr tiro vm Un

covered issuing from the bonded ware- -

l,....f. 1.,. 1,iti'uso in iuu uuitiinaa uiauiieiy coui- -

p.inv on Storey avenue near Frankfort,
m the extreme eastern part of the city.
The dii tillery proper caiv,'ht fire in a
moment and before the fire' depai tinc it
could get to work the whole establish-
ment was a roaring furnace of II.iukm.

The tire sorend to th Unmt Ww'.orn
Iirk lunse on the east and from that to
the old Kentucky woolen mills, oiu of
the largta; jeans manufacturing con- -

CP'.'IIS i:i thp Month. Altflllt o i rt.
dences on the oppoiite side of the a treat
were uesiroyeu or uaoiv uam.iged. wver
ij;ilO(),lK)0 worth of whisky was destroyed.
It is thought the entire loss will aggre-
gate over $1 00,000.

NEW INDIANA GAS FIELD.

The Wnlriron Kxploalon Saturates the
Soil With the Vnpor.

Siielbyville, lad., Aug. 15. The ex
citement over tho natural gas explosion
till prevails throughout the country

and thousands of people are still Hoc ,: .1... .? r. i - iioik or me scene, ii is now oiscovered
that the sill for many idles around is
impregnated with the combustible, and
that bv piercing the soil with a stick tiie
gas may be ignited and a blaze large
enough to produce considerable illumin-
ation. In Van Buren township, twenty-fou- r

miles north, tho gas has broken
into tho water wells and the use of
water from them has lieen abandoned.
Some of tlie farmers have piped tho
wells and are using the gas from them
for fuel.

Tretteiit for Mike Kelly.
S )tTU Binoham, Mass. Aug. 15.

Mike Kelly, the famous ball player, was
Tuesday evening formally preseiite,d
with a $10,000 house and lot, which his
friends have purchased for him A
horse and carriage, billiard table and
bowling alley are included in the gift.
About twenty-fiv- e gentlemen and ladios
were present at the house-warmin-

Will Trv to llre.ik the Kecorri.
New Yokk, Aug. 15. -- The Brighton

Beach Racing association has offered a
purse of $.,50J to Mr. Pnlsifer to allow
'fenny to run against the mile record,
l::s:il-- l. now held by Raveioe. Mr.
Pubifer has accented," and if the condi-
tions are favorable the attempt will le
made on Aug. 20, The association will
add $5 500 if the record is broken.

rain Elemtor llni-nel- .

Kalamazoo, Mich.. Aug. 15. The
large grain elevator owned by J. L.
Searing, of this city, was partially de-
stroyed by tire Wednesday, entailing a
lo-- s upon building and contents of
about i i(l,0;)0. The loss upon the wheat
will fall upon the farmers, who carried
little or no insurance. The building
was insured.

l,overi Drowned.
TacoMa, Wash., Aug. 15. Henry E.

Waldo, of Minneapolis, anil Miss ( riisie
Huffman, of Kansas City, were drowned
Wednesday afternoon, while fishing on
America:! lake, by the capsizing of the
boat.

Di'sllliilion In Huron County, Mirh.
Bi Axe, Mich., Aug. 15. The farm-

ers of Huron county are in actual desti-tutio-

owing to tho total destruction of
their crops by hail. They have asked
Mid Iroin the public.

CONGRESS.

One II ii nil red ami Ninety Till id Dny.
Ill I he senate A resolution was ngreed

to directing the secretary of the navy to
investigate the alleged false stamping of
steel by the Linden works, at l'if tsluirg.
An executive session was held. The vari-
ous resolutions to limit debate on tlu
tariff hill were referred to the committee
on rules. A joint resolution was passed
ixtemiiiig the appropriation bills. The
tariff bill was considered. The confer
erne report of the Indian appropriation
bill was aurced to. The lull to provide for
additional clerks In the ieiision ofliee was
passed, and after brief executive session
the senate adjourned.

In the house Some unimportant hills
were passed. Objections were made to
the consideration of others. The confer-
ence reMirt on the fort i Heat ions bill vv.'is
agreed to. The bill to allow Col. Torliiii
to aecept li position with the world's fair
at Chicago was defeated::; to M. The
bill for the relief of Xat. was
(.ill si up. but roll rails for a quorum

-l up the time until adjournment.

on IiiiikI

ii ito(l stock of

liuht ani medium whiumt

Tho l'rospot'ts lor tho' Lottery
People In Congress. .

Member Says They Can't
Hold Out Much Longer.

If the Caldwell mil Tasnea They'll throw
Vp the Sponge Aliened that the

Have Boen lroniUed JEtght

Coiirreinieii from the South If They
Will Ceae Their Warfare.
Washington. Aug. 15 The Louisi-

ana lottery jieople are greatly discour-
aged over the prospects. One of the
representative! hero said Wednesday
that if the Caldwell bill passes they will
give up the fight. "Tho contest in
Louisiana and the fight hero has already
cost us a year's profits; wo civn stand it
no longer."
, Growliifr Desperate.

That they have reached a state of
desperation is evident from the fact that
one of their representative? a fow days
ago approached a prominent Repub-
lican iii'mibor of congress and suggested
that if the warfare would cease the lot-
tery company would agree' to 'deliver
five nieinliers of the next house from
Louisiana and three from Arkansas.
This was tho first intimation that the
lottery company had any formidable
fcot hold in Arkansas. M

In Hio lHsti let of Columbia. ,

The public is not generally aware that
one of the strongest fortifications of the
Louisiana Lottery company is the' Dis-

trict of Columbia. All the newspapers
here, with the exception of an afternoon
daily, print its advertisements and the"
telegraphic announcotneii ts of the month-
ly drawings. Tickets are purchased
here by the thousand every month, and
the company has a local agent with a
regular force of clerks, and it also has a
local attorney, and recently it has

a well organized and extensive
lobby.

rontofliee liiTestiKatloiiR.
Tho post office department has recently

been conducting some investigatii ni,
and come rather startling discoveries
lcivo lieen made. It is found that the
lottery has accomplices in the govern-
ment service and even in the io.stal
service. Joseph King, the nostoflice in-
spector in charge of this division, has
lieen working on the matter for the past
three or four months, and he has col-

lected considerable evidence showing
the methods nnd extent of the lottery
company's operations here. It appears
that Washington has been a very great
and profitable field.

The inspector submitted a lot of evi-
dence relative to the June drawing Home
iime ago. Tho district attorney, John
Blair Huge, was asked to iustitnto pro-
ceedings, but. he made no reply to the
depart incut's communication until a
Foconrl batch of evidence regarding tho
July drawings was forwarded. The in-

vestigation of (he August drawing is
tinder way, and the evidence will be
submitted and the district attorney's at-

tention again calied to the facts.
The investigations thus far conducted

show that a box in the city postofllce
was rented for M. A. Dauphin and the
Louisiana Lottery comnany by an at-- 1

toruey named Charles Thompson, wlio
takes a turn at lobbying now and then
when legislation ngninst the Louisiana
concern is threatened. The dufty mail
varied from t:oj to 2.500 letters, bnt it
never fell below the former figures.
Every morning an employe of tho
Adams Express company, which does
the lottery company's busluo.it, would
call at the postoffice and receive this
mail. It would lie taken in charge by
the express and shipped to Baltimore iii
packages at times. Tim delivery, of
mail, it was found, was an obliging
practice, which had grown up without
the warrant of law, since no one could
produce tho authority from tho man
renting the nostofH t 1kx.

The fact taut Washington is used as
a distributing jioiut was Hot long kept
secret after it became known lint an
immense amount of printing was done
here for the lottery company. The dis-
tributing center was usually some place)
up town near the treasury building and
convenient to the express company's
branch office, Bags of mail would he
deposited nt tho city postoffice mailing
division, sometimes dumiMsl out of
wagons whoso drivers had been hired
temporarily. But this mail was alwnys
made up systematically, bundles for
states, counties, etc., being neatly tied
together so that handling by the mail
clerks was greatly facilitated. Govern-
ment stamiied two-ce- nt envelopes were
always used, and being willed, iho post-offi-

department had no authority to
interfere with tho mail.

In one instance t!:!,0im piece were
dumped at the mailing division, mostly
iddri's.sed to place in tho eastern state.
This represented bnt a single day's mail
sent out by the lottery company. A
few loose pieces found in' the mass con-
sisted of lottery circulars, drawings, etc.
Conclusive evidence, however, was
found of the unlawful character of the
mail by marking a large number of
piece nddre sed to Baltimore and Wil-
mington, Del., for identification. The
addiesres of persons to whom the sup-
posed letters were addressed were taken,
and agents of the postoffice department
learned from these) persons that, as had
been siiKiieeted, tho only contents of the
supposed letters wero the lottery circu-
lars.

Mit of this work se;tns to lie done
for the lottery company by person rrho
In past years were connected with the
xiNt office department, and by reason of

their exjierieiice are able to direct the
evasiou of postal laws and to devise
means to keep outside the clutches of
the law. The Baltimore end of the
business is conducted by lemons of this
j irt. In this connection is mentioned a
prominent politiejan. lately a candidate
for iiostmnster of that city.

Will It Sta.nl the Test ?
The istoflice department officials are

of the opinion that the attempts to evade
the law will not stand the test in the
courts and the district attorney will lm
nrged to push the) cases. The depart-
ment has laid the mass of evidence) be-
fore District Attorney Hog and askM
him to n proceedings. Sisctinn ;!n

the revised statutes, as amended by
snlMMspient legislation, is thought; to
cover the case.

This declares that lett-r- s and circu-
lars concerning lotteries are niimsilalilo
and subjects any who shall
knowingly mail tin m to prosecution.
The district attorney's office has hart
the evidence befor; it "for some time. It

TliD Strike ou tho Now York

Central Railroad.

Indications Point That Way In
New York City,

Although at Certain Point Alone tho
l ine the Strikers Claim th it Thing are
Coniliij; Their Way Inter lew With
Ueneral Master Workmxii Poinlerlj.
Binuies Superintendent Welih.
New YortK, Aug. 15. If there is any-

thing left of the strike" on the New
York Central and Hudson liiver rail-
road Thursday morning it could not be
found about the Grand Central depot.
Everything was going o.i about as
usual. Mr Webb was found by a
United Press reporter preparing to take
a run up to his homo at Riverda'e and
expected to bo away but a few hours.
He said everything along the line was
all right and tliat there was uo trouble
at Albany. Freight trains were run-
ning as usual and everything was in
good shapi'.

POWDERLY TALKS.

Why the Firemen Wld Not Support the
K ijjlils Webl) llritpoiiMlilc.

Dhtuoit, Aug. 15. Grand Master
Workman Powderly, Secretary J. W.
Hayes, J. J. Holland, and John Devlin,
members, of the executive board of the
Knights of Labor, met in this city
Wednesday. Tney denied that tho
meeting had anything to do with the
piwe.it strixe on the in'cvv York Central
and Hudson River railroad. In spite of
these assertions, hov.tvcr, they were
constantly ia receipt of telegrams from
Now Von; and elude I l eiioriers as much
as possible. Mr. Powderly was asked if
he ttiiiy.v, as was, then supposed to be
true, that the Brotneriiood of Loco-
motive l iroiii :i had d 'ci le.l to aid the
strikers. He seemed surpri led, and alter
a brief consultation with the other
m ot 1 he comm. tree, he dictated
the following;

"No application for assistance in this
strike has been made from assembly
No. which is in command, and tho
board as such can take no action until
asked. We have expected that the
Brotherhood of Fireme.i would take tho
action they did. of which wo have been
apprised. We also expect that the en-
gineers will follow, ns they liiive noth-
ing left them now tli.it the firemen have
come over to us. 1 want to state rigot
hore that the firemen did not take trio
actio.i they have liecaicm of outside iu-t-

fe..ce, bat simply because th y d

to do it tuem elves, and thi y
recognized the fact that this ijuarrei
wus as much theirs as ouid.

"Tho men hud no intention of strik-
ing but Mr. Webb intended they should
strike and forced it by wholesale dis-
charge of the knights. Mr. Holla. id
was said to have boon instrumental in
starting this strike, but he really li.id
nothing to do with it 1 am confident
that had both sides place 1 the matter in
Mr. Holland s bauds there would have
been no difficulty, Tho rejionsibility
for this strino rests in tha main with
Mr. Webb."

When Mr. Powderly was asked if ho
blamed Mr Depew for t.i presetit diffi-
culties, he said; "Mr. Dcpew did not
leave until J line, while tins wholesale
discharge of men began In April."

Thinks the Knight- - Will M'in.
Mr. Powderly expressed every confi-

dence in the knights winning. He
thought the striku would extend to nil
the railroads that persisted in handling
New York Central freight. It now looks
as if the strike was in the hands of the
general committu.. Tie Michigan Cen-
tral and Lake Shore officials expect to
be "tied up," as they claim they will
handle all the freight the New York
Central offers.

Mr. H:t mil Tnlki.
Members of the general executive

board Knights of J.alMir were astir
bright and early Thursday morning
Mr. Holland expressed tlis positive be-

lief that the Brotherhood of Firemen
would strike. He regarded the news-
papers us misinformed of the situation
regarding tlie movem 'tits of Grand
Master Sargeant, of the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Firemen, and said that, in
stead of Cleveland the conference with
Sargeant would taKe place in Utiea,
and that the local authorities of tlie
order would press to go out. "In case
tiiey do," said Mr. Holland, "Hie en-
gineers are pie Iged t) run with non-
union tircimm, hence tilt enyiiL-er- s will
be practically on a strike,"

Knthiisiastle Meeting at lltitl'ilo.
Buffalo, Aug 15. The stt ikeis held

a veiy enthiwaslic joint meeting of
switchiuen, locomitivi firemen, and
Knights of Labor Wednesday nigh'.,
and judging from the boisterous cheer-
ing that issued from the hall, must
have received some encouraging infor-
mation. The meeting did not break up
until midnight. Maj. McGowan, of
Syracuse, was one of ih speaKeis. He
was seen alter the meeting and said:

"We have assurance, from unions
outside the knights that they will go
out and inside of a few days there will
net bo a train moving on the Central
At the present time the fit ight. service
of the ion 1 is completely paralyzed and
over ,5 p.T cent, of the Central's earn-
ings are made through its freight bu,i-nos-

Valuable is rolling at Syra-
cuse and Alba. iv a. id the railroad can
not stand this long. Toe stitl e has not
yet l'gu'i and before it ends the rail-
road Wiii be sorry it ever started."

'lreni'll Nnl Ordered Out.
Cleveland. O.. Aug 15. On Iwing

shown nn Albany of Wednes-
day, which slated that Grand Master
Sargeant had ordcre 1 out the New York
Central , and that the order was
sent from Cleveland. Chief P. M. Ar-

thur, of the Brotherhood of L.M oinollve
Engineers, said Thursday: "l don't
believe it, and 1 am surj Mr. Sargeant
was not in Cleveland Wednesday."

Grand Master Sargeant arrived here
from Terre Haute early Thursday uioru-ing- .

When asked if ho hid come to
Cleveland to arbitrate the strike on the
New Y'ork Central, he said: "I have
come to Cleveland to meet a committee, j

of our men from Youugstown to consult j

on s ot business relative lo tne
convention. My trip Ills nothing to do
with the strike on the New York Cen-
tral."

StrilielV t'Miulllt. to Itrt ejected.
Ikwin. Pa . Aug. 15. Th" Westmore-

land an 1 l'eiuis Iv.nn.i Co.il onipjiiies,

Chosen Coninimaii(U'r-ln-Cliie- f of
the (Jraml Army.

He's One of the Interstate Com
merce Commissioners

nd Ifnll from tlie Green Mouiitnln
State llut Two Other ConillilHte, for
the Olllce - Kotrolt Hiiiinlmously t'liosun
us the Place of the Next Meetiiiij In
1891 llnnqHots, Hrunloiis, rt".
Boston. Aug. !.'. At the (if teraoon

iesion of thj (iranl Army
officers wore elected, thj principal pjsi-tion- s

going to the east, in pursuance, a
it is claimod by some, of a plan to give
the encampmsnt to tha wjit throe e

years Detroit in 18U1, Toiieka
in Wi'i and Chicago in 181)3.

For eoiniiiander-iu-chie- f, California
pre iented C il. Smedberg, a retired regn- -

, lar army otiictr.
Connecticut then
named Col. V,

' (. Veasey, of
Vermont, and his
noiuination was
seconded b y
Hon. Warner
Miller, of New
York. Indiana
presented Gover-
nor A. P. Hovey,
and was seconded
by Ohio in behalf
of her lnember- -

WIIKKI.UCK VKASRY. fillip Ol 40,00;).
On the roll call Col, Veasey was elected.
Hovey and .Smedberg withdrawing, and
Veasey's selection was made unanimous.
Col. NVheeloek G. Veasey is one of the
interstate commerce commissioners. He
is a native of New Hampshire and lnw
just passed his fiftieth year.

The other officers elected are:
Senior vice commander, Richard P.

Tobin. of
Junior vice commander, George P.

Creamer, of Maryland.
Election of the other officers was de-

ferred until Thursday.
(Jen. Alger then surrendered the

chair to Warner Miller, who
moved that the next encampment be
held in Detroit. Tho m tiou was car-
ried by a unanimous vote. Gen. Alger
expressing thanks for the selection.

Ilrcpptloii to JiiiIku Vcani'y.

The informal reception tendered to
.Tndgo Veasey at the Tremont house
Wednesday evening was a perfect ova-
tion. The judge came to the Tremont
house immediately after speaking nt
Fanueil hall. He vim escorted to the
parlors where Mrs. Vea 'ey and Mrs. C.
S. Walton stood at tin left and receive I

with him. Crowds of veterans filed in
and were presented by Gen. T. S. Pock.

During the reception the Old unard
pot of Washington, with the Third ar-
tillery. U. S. A., band arrived nnd
serenaded Judge Vens?y. At the clu e
of tho serenade Judge Veasey made a
short speech expressing his gratitude tor
the honor. Other siierches were made
by Col. Z. M. Munzer, department com
mander ot crmont; Col. ( 'ogswell, de
partment commander of New Hamp-
shire, and the llev. K. J. Reuslow.

Veterans of the Nivy,
The annual convention of the Nation

al Association of Naval Veterans opened
Vi ednesilav, with Commodore hyinmes
Brown, of Columbus, O., in the chair.
Delegates were present from organi-
zations in Cincinnati, Providence,
Chicigo, Louisville, New Orleans, Hart-
ford, St. rani, San Francisco, Wash-
ington, Kansas City and Dayton, O. The
following resolution, offered by Presi-
dent Brown, was then adopted:

uksoi.vkii, That we pledge ourselves as
individuals and as an association to use
all honorable means in our power to de
velop nnd strengthen tho navy and urge
upon congress liberal legislation in its be-

half.
Tenth Army Corp.

The survivors of the Tenth Army
corps Wednesday responded m largo
numliers to the committees call lor
meeting nt Primmer's school house to
form a iiornianent organization, omcors
were elected, with Judge Advocate Cow- -
lev, of I,nwell. n nresii lent: Ai hr. .1. K.
Sheppard, of the Ninth Maine, as sec
retary and treasurer, and a long list of
vice presidents. Nov. 7, lsill, was
chosen as the date, and Boston selected
as the place for the hist annual reunion.

A Kv.nl.
The banquet of Gettysburg post, No.

101, department of Massachuselts, held
in Fanuiel hall Wednesday evening,
was a brilliant event. Plates were laid
for 2.10 persons, and not one place was
vacant. Among tho shakers were Gen.
Daniel Sickles, of New York, and

Veasey.
Keitnloii of rrUonerii of War.

The Union association
held a meeting Wenesday and elected
officers as follows: President, E. P.
Williams, of Indianapolis; vice presi-
dent, John G. K. Adams, of Boston;
ihnplain, John S. Ferguson, of Keokuk.
Iowa: historian, Warren Lee Goss, of
Norwich, Conn., and an executive com-
mittee of one from each state repre-
sented.

Contrtfteri Hull (iiime Nettleil.
Lonsvn.t.K, Ky., Aug. 1.",. The
iiierican Association directors com

pleted their work Wednesday afternoon
at 3 o'chx'k and adjourned. The con-

tested Syracuse-Louisvill- e game was
awarded to Syracuse; the contested
game lietween tho Brooklyn and St.
Louis clubs, in which the umpire gave
the game to St. Louis, was given to
Brooklyn. The contested Toledo-Ath-leti- c

game was given to tho Athletics by
a score of 5 to ;l. The transfer of the
Urouklyn games to Louisville and St.
Louis was affirmed. The transfer of the
Bnwiklyn games in the early part of the
season to Philadelphia was found to le
unauthorized, but as the majority of
the games were won by Brooklyn they
were allowed to stand. The services of
Cnrtwright. in dispute between St.
Louis and , were given to St.
Louis.

CloHk 1 hlef Arrrvteil.
Ciiicaoo, Aug. l.". llyman Isaacs, a

New York cloak thief, has leen arrest-
ed. He is Ih'Iicv vl to have secured

worth of goo Is in that city tiefore
coming to Chicago. The officers have
recovered n iiuiuIht of satchels from
Isaacs which cont.-.i- n tine p!uli and silk
cloaks, valued nt $1. ooo. and he is
thought tc still have several thousand
dollars worth of siiks anil plushes con-

cealed in this city. He was arrested at
the instance of parties in New Vork
whom he had swindled.
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